CF Monterrey - Liverpool FC 1:2 (1:1)

# 6 18 DEC 2019 20:30 Doha / Khalifa International Stadium / QAT

Att: 45,416

WED 18 DEC 2019 20:32 CET / 22:32 Local time - Version 1

FIFA Club World Cup Qatar 2019™

Match report

CF Monterrey (MEX)

[1] GK Marcelo BAROVERO
[3] DF Cesar MONTES 79'
[4] DF Nicolas SANCHEZ
[7] FW Rogatio FUNES 14'
[8] FW Dorlan PASION (C) 82'
[16] MF Celso ORTIZ
[17] DF Jesus GALLARDO 76'
[20] FW Rodolfo PIZARRO 90'
[29] MF Carlos ROBREGUEZ
[33] DF Stefan MEDINA

Substitutes
[6] DF Edson GUTIERREZ
[10] FW Jonathan URRETA-VISCAYA
[14] FW Angel ZALDIVAR
[15] DF Jose Maria BASANTA
[19] DF Miguel LAYUN 79'
[21] MF Arturo GONZALEZ
[22] GK Lute CARDENAS
[23] DF Johan VASQUEZ
[24] GK Edson REBENDEZ
[25] MF Jonathan GONZALEZ 90'
[32] MF Maximiliano MEZA 82'
[94] MF William MEJIA

Coach Antonio MOHAMED (ARG) Y 76'

Liverpool FC (ENG)

[1] GK ALISSON
[7] MF James MILNER 74'
[8] MF Naby KEITA 12'
[12] DF Joseph GOMEZ 58'
[14] MF Jordan HENDERSON (C)
[15] MF Alex OXLADE-CHAMBERLAIN
[20] MF Adam LALLANA
[23] FW Xherdan SHAQIRI 68'
[26] DF Andrew ROBERTSON
[27] FW Divock ORIGI 86'

Substitutes
[9] FW ROBERTO FIRMINO 85' 90'+1
[10] FW Sadio MANE 66'
[13] GK ADRIAN
[22] GK Andy LONERGAN
[48] MF Curtis JONES
[66] DF Trent ALEXANDER-ARNOLD 74' 90'+1
[76] DF Neco WILLIAMS
[4] DF Virgil VAN DIJK (C)
[9] MF Giorgino Wijnaldum (L)
[51] DF Ki-Jana HOEVER (A)
[67] FW Harvey ELLIOTT (A)
[72] DF Sapp VAN DEN BERG (A)

Coach Jurgen KLOPP (GER) Y 77'

Additional time:
First half: 1' min., Second half: 3' min.

Match events

Goal scored Own goal Penalty scored Penalty missed Assist Yellow card Red card Substitution

12' ⚽️ Naby KEITA [9] - 1st Tournament Goal

1st half

MID 76' ⚽️ MOHAMED SALAH [11] - 1st Tournament Assist

2nd half

58' ⚽️ Joseph GOMEZ [12]

65' ⚽️ in Sadio MANE [10], out Xherdan SHAQIRI [23]

74' ⚽️ in Trent ALEXANDER-ARNOLD [65], out James MILNER [7]

Antonio MOHAMED 76'

77' ⚽️ Juergen KLOPP

Jesus GALLARDO [17]

in Miguel LAYUN [19], out Cesar MONTES [3]

79'

in Maximiliano MEZA [32], out Dorlan PASION [8]

82'

in Jonathan GONZALEZ [23], out Rodolfo PIZARRO [20]

85' ⚽️ in ROBERTO FIRMINO [9], out Divock ORIGI [27]

90' +1 ⚽️ in ROBERTO FIRMINO [9] - 1st Tournament Goal

Trent ALEXANDER-ARNOLD [65] - 1st Tournament Assist

VAR: Video Assistant Referee
VAR 1: Assistant VAR
VAR 2: Offside VAR
A: Absent
P: Penalty
C: Captain
(A): Away
(T): Home
(C): Referee
(CO): Captain
4th Official: Ovidiu HATCEGAN (ROU)
VAR 1: Juan MARTINEZ (ESP)
VAR 2: Taleb AL MARRI (QAT)

PSO: Penalty shoot-out
Y: Single yellow card
R: Direct red card
FT: Full-time
HT: Half-time
PS: Penalty shoot-out
I: Injured
N: Not eligible to play
2Y: Expulsions due to Second Caution
**CF Monterrey** - **Liverpool FC** 1 : 2 (1 : 1)

**Semi-finals**

**# 6 18 DEC 2019 20:30 Doha / Khalifa International Stadium / QAT**

**Att:** 45,416

---

### Match statistics

**CF Monterrey (MEX)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/S</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BAROVERO</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MONTES</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SANCHEZ</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FUNES</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PABON</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>VANGIONI</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>ORTIZ</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GALLARDO</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>PIZARRO</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>RODRIGUEZ</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MEDINA</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/S</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>LAYUN</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>GONZALEZ</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>MEZA</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

- 16/8 Total shots/shots on goal
- 12/6 Shots blocked
- 4 Corner kicks
- 0 Attempts from direct free kicks
- 0 Indirect free kick towards goal
- 0 Penalty kicks/Converted
- 0 Offsides
- 2 Own goals
- 1 Cautions
- 0 Expulsions due to second caution
- 0 Direct expulsions
- 38% Ball possession
- 62% Actual playing time

---

**Liverpool FC (ENG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/S</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ALISSON</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MILNER</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KEITA</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MOHAMED SALAH</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GOMEZ</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HENDERSON</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SHACLADE-CHAMBERLAIN</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LALLANA</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SHAQIRI</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>ROBERTSON</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>ORIGI</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/S</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ROBERTO FIRMINO</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MANE</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>ALEXANDER-ARNOLD</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

- 1 Direct expulsions
- 12/6 Total shots
- 13 Shirts
- 8 Assists

---

Alibaba Cloud Match Award: 11, MOHAMED SALAH (Liverpool FC)

---

* Please check FIFA.com for updates on the statistics

---

**Notes:**

- **Pos:** Position
- **Min:** Minutes played
- **FC:** Fouls committed
- **GK:** Goalkeeper
- **GF:** Goals for
- **GA:** Goals against
- **DF:** Defender
- **PK:** Penalty kicks (Goals/ Shots)
- **MF:** Midfielder
- **S:** Total shots
- **FW:** Forward
- **AS:** Assist
- **Y:** Single yellow card
- **AS:** Assist
- **2Y:** Expulsions due to Second Caution
- **R:** Direct red card
- **(C):** Captain
- **S:** Shots on goal

---

**Language:** English